9-29-2014
Minutes:

Frontier Town Campground, Ocean City, MD

Treasurers report: Read and approved. There’s $2,744.48 remaining in the account.
Wagon Master Report: 9 Rigs came out this month. Next month campout is at Harpers Ferry, WV - Oct
10th thru 12th and then the Samboree, in Frederick, MD - Oct 17th and 18th.
Old Business: Christmas Party: December 6th at 1:00 PM at the Rescue Squad bldg in Hollywood.
Menu has been planned by the Christmas Party committee. We are all looking forward to a great meal.
As requested last month: The club would like each rig to bring approximately 10 lbs of can goods. This
will then be given out to a resource in need.
Vice President Ken is working on officers for elections that will be coming up in November.
Kat has worked on the Face Book page for the club. The site will be given out to the officers for review
and to see what else can be added. (All I can say is it’s looking good.)
Leslie was unable to get prices to have the crab flags made for each rig. She hopes to have something
for next months meeting.
New Business: A motion was made to have our campgrounds choices completed before the year’s
end. This is so the Wagon Master can make the calls to campgrounds before they close for the winter
months. A date of September 28th was chosen for every rig to get 3 choices of campgrounds they like to
go to next year. Please email Greg Casoni with your choices (Cnoods17@aol.com). This will allow Greg
time to put the list together and make the choices for next year. Please tried and get these in ASAP, as
we have passed this date. (Sorry)
Another motion: It was brought up that the BCFB reassemble the ground rules for recommitting to the
SOP for having a HOST for each month campout. That includes a $50.00 budget for the hostess, if
needed.
With this being said, we now have a list of Hostess for the following months of camping or meetings:
October campout: Ken and Linda
November Meeting: Greg and Di
December Meeting: Christmas Party (no host required)
January Meeting: Bob and Hattie
February Meeting: Sid and Shirley
March Meeting: Richard and Eve
50/50 raffle brought in $39.00 and Hattie was the winner of $20.00.
Attendants: Bob and Kat
Sid and Shirley
Gail and Debbie

Richard and Eve
Bob and Hattie
Ms. Leslie

Greg and Di
Mr. Leslie
Ken and Linda

Mr. Leslie

